
"GO SLOW," LONDON

ADVICE TO JAPAN

"Deal With California Law as
Business Matter," Warns

English Paper.

CHINA PROBLEM IS CITED

Nippon Kaiplre Reminded That Tic

or Blood and Common Interest
Binds England to West-

ern Hemisphere.

LONDON". May In an editorial on

the California situation, the Standard
advises Japan to Ceal with the ques-tio- n

aa a purely business matter rather
than to Import Into Its sentiments of
offended racial and National pride.

"Aa the allien of Japan and the firm
friends of the United States, the British
people wouia dem It a misfortune of
the first magnitude If the negotiations
left behln-- ellns of exasperation on
C!th- -r side." It says.

Chinese-- IToUe-- - Cited.
The Standard pro.eeds to show that

th occidental world is Interested In
the larger aspects of the question
ralsud bv the California land law. In
British Columbia, no less than In Cali-
fornia, reeling axalnsi the aettlcment
cf Japanese ami Chinese la etron.
'.Australian democracy has lta own very-decide-

views on the subject, even if
ttie danger of a Japanese Invasion is

. not
But the paper adds: The precedent

of unrestricted admission would be
dna-erou- s s'.ould awakenlns; China de-

mand the same privileges, because a
Chinese Is a most efficient machine

nd has learned Ihroimh a rlm strug-Bi- e

fr existence in his own overpop-uiate- d

country the secret of subsisting
on a minimum.

"These considerations." continued the
paper. "should be borne In tnlnd when
the Japanese talk lntilKnantlr of the
California attitude as an insult to their
ration. The Jane.. If they have
undergone a aeif -- eiaininalion. must be
ronsclous that race f.ellnir plays no
mi:l part in their attitude toward the

foreigner.
. la Ad trie.

The desire to 'take It out of the
forelKiier' In matters of business is
cont.nej to no one class In Japan. In
no country are the Judges and matr- -

and aoniettrae even bare Justice, to
forelaner claims. .o people aim more
suoessfully to squeeze out foreigners
who arc striving to make a living
imnnt them."

The Japanese, therefore, are advised
lo (o slow in makinic an Issue of the
ra-- question, which. If allowed to de-
velop, would obllse Japan eventually
to face the united Western world.

"It Is unthinkable." says the Stand-
ard In conclusion, "that Ureat Britain
could view with Indifference any dis-
position on the part of her present al-

lies to attack America. Between the
people of the great republic and our-
selves there are ties of blood and com-
mon Interests which could under no
.'ircuinstarces be disregarded."

ORENCO GIVES WELCOME

rnlnl Car Crrtr Portland Dele-Ratio- n

of Business Men.

ORKNCO. Or.. May 2. (Special.)
Oie of the most enjoyable evenings
passed here for some time wss at the
meettn-- c of the Orezon Manufacturers'
.Xsrociutlon last evening In the Presby-
terian Church.

A special car arrived from Portland
with 25 delegates. After vlewlnn the
school flower Hardens all assembled at
the church. The meeting was presided
over by William J. Head, president of
the Civic Improvement League. Mayor
McDonald made the address of welcome
and the response was made by T. S.
Mann, president of the association.

Addresses, advocating ustnr "made-In-Orego-

products, were made by
Twirht Edwards. A. E. Gsntenbeln, R
II. I evers. Ion Zan. Mrs. Sarah Evans,
president of the State Federation of
Women's Clubs; Mr. Connert and Mr.
Harretidon.

The audience then adjourned to the
dinin-c-roo- to enjoy "made-ln-Oreso-

products.
Imrlntf the repast short talks were

made by E. D. Tim ma. Mr. Johnson. O.
M. plummer. M. O. Ft us I, U Samuels
(irnrce Horwltt. William Williams, r.

. Charles oopey and Male
-- nator HoM'.s of Forest Grove, and
7tev. I M. Booser. of Orenco.

HAMMOND CLASS IS LARGE

Parents Responsible
for Record Xnniber.

H VMMoXn. Or Msy ? (Special.)
All of the It members of the eraduat-In- c

class of the Mammon i public
schools have successfully passed the
examinations necessary for their en
trance into tne nirn scnooi at Astoria.
Thla Is not only the lara-es- t but the
most successful class In the history of
the school.

An organisation that has done much
to brine the Hammond public school to
Us present b!h state of efficiency Is
the Parent-Teacher- s' Association. Its
purpose Is the promotion of harmonious
relations between parents, teachera and
school children: the exchange of
mutually helpful Ideas: the more
thorough understand Ins; of the real
character of the children and the cen-
tral advancement of healthful ideals.

ROSEBURG MEN SENTENCED

Aallant of Sheriff Qulne Commit-

ted for 10 to SO years.

IlOSEBt'RCI. Or.. May !. (Special.)
Ten to ?0 years In the penitentiary

was the sentence meted out to John
Ievltt, Stanley Gilbert and Kujcene
Smith, who yesterday pleaded rullty
to assaulting Sheriff Uulne with a
dangerous weapon.

The assault upon Quine occurred
Friday rlijht as he was passlna- - the
prisoners' food Into the Jail. levltt
and Smith held him by the arms, while
Gilbert struck him a severe blow over
the heaJ with a stick of wood, Qulne
fell backward, at the same time closing
the door between himself and the
prisoners. The men were indicted the
same day.

WORKMEN'S FRIEND DIES

Sir John I.ubhock, lord ATebnry,

Succumb at Aire of 19.

IXiXPOX. May2S. Lord Arebury died
today of heart disease after a short ill-

ness at the a;e of 79 years.
Lord Ave bury, formerly fclr John

Lubbock, was prominent as a banker,
famoua aa a scientist and popular aa
an author of nature studies. He Intro-
duced the banking: system known as
"Country learning." He was president
of tha corporation of foreign bond-
holders. Lord Kector of St. Andrews
I'niverslty. president of the Soctety
of Antiquaries, president of the Cen-
tral Association of Banker and an of-

ficer of nearly a score of other organi-
sations hartna; to do with fisance, edu-
cation and natural science.

As Sir John Iubbock. he won (treat
popularity among the workltij people
In 1871 when be succeeded lit passing
the Bank Holiday Act. This added four
national holidays every year to the
statute hooks and these days were for
a Ions; time known aa "Lubbock days."

Ha took treat Interest In the reform
of municipal Ufa and In movements for
the welfare of the working; classes. He
Introduced legislation to reacue open
spaces from the builders so as to pro-
vide playgrounds for the children. He
also devoted himself to the conditions
under which clerks worked in stores
and succeedod In passlna; a bill regu-
lating their hours of labor.-

GIRL OUTLAW IS DEFIANT

CLIA WALKER, AGE 20.
IV MOOTAIXS.

Frma le Fugitive, of Paring Nature,
May Engage In Gunfljrht With

Outwitted Officer.

PENDLKTOV. Or.. May 2. (Spe-

cial.) A woman outlaw, according; to
s of the authorities, armed with

a Bun. of which she is a perfect master,
and possessing daring that has caused
prcat portions of Umatilla and Grant
counties to marvel, tonight is defying
deputy Sheriffs in the mountains near
Cpper Willow Creek. In Morrow Coun-
ty, according to reports reaching here
from Heppner.

The woman --or rather stlrl, aa her
age is but 20 years la Julia Walker,
a quarter-bree- d Indian and daughter
of Bill Walker, a white rancher resid-
ing near the Umatilla-Gran- t counties
line, who Is reputed to hare been one
of the most courageous of the Quan-tre- ll

force, of Civil War fame.
Julia la wanted to answer to charges

of stealing horses. She and her al-
leged companion In crime. S. W. Jordan,
were arrested Tuesday, the Rlrl making
a spectacular escape from the officers
by suddenly wheeling- - her fleet-foote- d

horse and dashing into the hills amid
fusillade of shots from the (runs of

her late captors. It is said the officers
have her surrounded.

The female fugitive Is a horsewoman
of rare skill, matching- - her ability as a
rider against the most vicious horses
of the range aa frequently as oppoj-tunlt- y

allows, and knows the mountain
fastnesses as few others do, which, to-
gether with her marksmanship with a
rerolrer and her reckless spirit, are
causing aome speculation here as to
whether she will be taken without
first staging a (run battle or some otheequally melodramatic performance.

BRIDGE TOLLS ESTIMATED

Vancouver CInb Official Declare
Bridge Would Be Clear Soon.

VANCOUVER, Wash-- May 2. (Spe
cial.! That the tolls from the Pacific
Highway bridge across the-- Columbia
Klver between Vancouver and Tort-lan- d,

.would pay the entire cost. Inter-
est on the bonda. and maintenance in
ten years or less. Is estimated by Henry
Crass, president of the Vancouver Com-
mercial Club. The bnsla of the esti-
mate la that the tolls the first year
would be 1100.00". with an annual in-

crease of only 10 per cent.
This Is conservative in comparlROi)

with the tolls taken in by the ferry.
In 1S1J the receipts on the ferry ap-
proximately were J70.000. With the
continued increase of traffic, before
the bridge is built, the receipts an-
nually will be $100,000, or more.

This would be enough income to cre-
ate tha sinking fund, pay all care and
maintenance charges, and pay the cost
before the end of ten years. Since the
ferry has been In operation, the in-

crease has been steady and rapid each
year riving as high as 25 and 30 per
cent over the preceding year.

UMATILLA FUGITIVE TAKEN

Man, With Woman Charged With
Horse Theft, Held In Morrow.

FEXDLKTOX, Or, May 2. (Special.)
Word was received here tonight of

the capture of Bill Jordan, by a Dep-
uty Sheriff of Morrow County. Jor-
dan and a woman. Julia Walker, are
both wanted here on charges of horse
stealing. The man is accused of the
theft of horses belonging to C F.
ftrenlfch and the woman Is said to
have stolen horses from a man named
Dukes.

Jordan has served four sentences in
tlie Orc-go- Penitentiary and was re-
leased last October, when he had
served one year only on a ar

sentence. Julia Walker has not yet,
been apprehended.

CLUB TO GREET FARMERS

Ashland Bulnc-.- s Men to Be Hosts

to Rural Neighbor!.

ASHLAND. Or, May JS. (Special.)
The Commercial Club Is planning; a

er meeting; for June S. Farm- -
era and orrhardlsts within a radius of
10 miles of Ashland will be-- invited to
be present and compare notes with
business men on general conditions, es-

pecially the feature as ap-
plied to mutual Interests of town and
country.

Cm suggestion of the Oregon Devel-
opment League, further action will be
taken regarding the collection of agri-
cultural and horticultural exhibits to
be exploited by the Etata Immigration
Commission at the Eastern land shows.

FRANCHISE IS GRANTED

Jackon County Gives New York
.Man Interurban Rights.

ASHLAND, Or, May 2. (Special.)
The Jackson County Court has grant
ed a franchise to 8. S. Bullls. of New
York, to operate Interurban trolley
lines upon public highways throughout
the county.

The terms Imply that one mile must
be built and operated within a year.
Interested parties see In this action the
beginning of a movement to connect
valley towns by an interurban system
such as originally proposed by the Min-ne- y

syndicate.

Dedication Day Is Anounced.
BEAVERTON. Or, May 2. (Spe-

cial.) Archbishop Christie will dedi-
cate tha Catholic Church recently
erected here at 10 A. M. Sunday, June
t. In lta construction the building
combines both church and school.
School opens In September and will be
conducted by the sisters of St. Mary's
Institute. A mission directed by the
Paullst fathers of Portland begins on
the day of dedication and. will last
for week.

DAHO CLOUDBUBST

OPENS RIVERS WIDE

Nez Perce Suffers Damage

and City Is Without Light or

Power From High Water.

LOSSES TO CROPS LIGHT

I.eniston, Cnablo to Hold One
Bridge, Putting AH Effort to

Kallroad Crossway Snake and
Clearwater Receding Now.

(Ontlnued From First Pas.
information Is always a day or two old.
He telegraphed to Kamlah, on the
Clearwater, yesterday, but wires were
reported down later and he obtained
no assistance from that source. He
points out that there are no Govern-
ment stations or observers In the dis-

tricts where the snow lies, so the
rapidity with which It melts can only
be gauged from the action of the rivers.

For 24 hours ending; yesterday the
Columbia rose 1.3 feet at TVenatchee,
1.4 at Umatilla and 2.2 feet at The
Dalles, while the Snake climbed 2.2 feet
at Lewiston and 2 feet at Rlparia. At
Portland the Willamette came up nine-tent-

of a foot and reached a stage
of 17.2 feet above sero. The highest
In recent years was June 21. 103, when
the river here rose 2LS feet. To reach
Front street the freshet must-attai-

25 feet.

LIGHTNING KILLS WOMAN

Wallowa County Pioneer Hit as She

Gathers Clothes Front Line.
ENTERPRISE. Or., May 2. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Alice Thomas, a Wallowa
County pioneer, was struck by light-
ning; and killed Monday afternoon while
gathering; clothes from the line at her
home In Paradise. The day had been
very sultry. In the middle of the af-

ternoon heavy clouda gathered tn the
south and shortly a violent, gusty wind
storm swept the county. It was accom-
panied by sharp lightning and followed
In a few minutes by a dash of rain that
restored normal weather.

As ttie storm was seen advancing to-

ward her home Mrs. Thomas ran into
the yard to get in her clothes.

Mrs. Thomas was the widow of H.
11. Thomas, with whom she came to
the county 2t years ago. Mr. Thomas
died two years ago. His widow re-

mained at the place her husband had
homesteaded when he first came here.
Three children survive. Mrs. J. 3. IJoyd,
of Imbler, and Vance and Percy. Percy
waiat home with his mother when she
was killed. Mrs. W. C. Wilson, of Jo-
seph, is a sister, and George and Har-
vey Hendrlckson. of Paradise, are
brothers of Mrs. Thomas. Four brothers
live In Pennsylvania.

OR.OFINO XOW IX DARKNESS

Telephone Service Demoralized and
No Mail Received for Days.

OROFINO, Idaho. May 23. iflpeclal.)
The Town of Orofino is In darkness,

telephone service Is demoralized, no
mail has been received for several days
from points across the Clearwater and
many people In the town have had to
move to higher ground on account of
the high water in the Clearwater
River and damage done by cloud-
bursts to the power and light plant at
Nex Perce, which supplies the town,
and the breaking of telephone wires by
the falling of trees caused by the
storm.

About 500 feet of the track between
Orofino and Greer on the Clearwater
short line Is under water and several
slides are reported. The railroad
bridge at Ahsahka, across the North
Fork, Is reported In bad shape.

The piers of the new bridge, being;
built here across the Clearwater, which
were supposed to stand 10 feet above
high water mark are only five feet
above the water.

The river is going down tonight on
account of colder- - weather In the
mountains.

MONTANA FLOOD DAMAGING

Columbia Falls' New S30.00O Steel
Bridge Now Tottering.

MISSOULA. Mont., May 28. The worst
flood conditions in Southern Montana,
due to warm weather, exist in the vi-
cinity of Columbia Falls. Kalispell and
the Flathead Lake. Flnthead River
has risen three feet in the last 24 hours
and the water in Flathead Lake is com-
ing up at the rate of one inch an hour.

At Columbia Falls the new $30,000
steel bridge across the Flathead Is top-
pling and cannot be saved. A flood of
water Is rushing out of the mountains
playing havoc with property along the
lowlands and threatening heavy damage
to grain fields. People living In the
lowlands are preparing for emergen-
cies.

The Missoula River, which rose one
foot during the day. Is receding; some-
what, but Rattlesnake Creek, which
traverses the City of Missoula, tonight
washed away one of the principal build-
ings tn the eastern part of the town.
A cool wave has caused a slight reces-
sion of the water in the Bitter Root
River, but numerous bridges are en-
dangered and may go out.

RIVEU IS FEET AT VANCOUVER

Home-ten-d Island Is Submerged
Completely by High Water.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. May 2. (Spo- -
clal.) The Columbia River ts rising;
rapidly and today reached 11 feet. The
tributaries and Upper Columbia are re-

ported to be rising; fast, so It Is ex-
pected that the river at this point,
within a week, will be above the ot

mark, or even higher. The office
of the Northern Pacific dock at the foot
of Columbia street has been removed
from the lower to the upper dock.

The Homestead Island in the Colum-
bia, off of Hayden Island, taken up by
Daniel W. Taylor. Is completely sub-
merged, the piling; only on which the
house stood sticking; above tha sur-
face. The house was bilrned down
last Spring when the family waa away.

Representative Goodwin Dies.
PORTLAND, Me.. May 28. Forrest

Goodwin, of Skowheffan. Republican
Representative to Congress from the
Third Maine Congressional "District,,
died today of hardening of the liver.

Shoulder Dislocated In Fall.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or., May 28

(Special.) In falling from a pile of
lumber at the Brown Lumber Com-
pany mill, J. T. DeSpaln was badly

T M ''iirlbiirt
charte providing a commission form of government is dependent upon the

Mr T M Believing that the success of the new r
of ihe commission, we, the undersigned, request that you become a c ." the saidmembership npon

Your record u City Engineer justifies our conclusion that your expert ence, integrity and ability fully Qualify you lor
commission.

Harry I Corbett
R. W. Sclimeer
John Montag
J. I Hartman
iieo. W. Bates
J.Durkhelmer
J. frledenthal
Whltmer-Kell- y Co.
Camptoll-Hmltl- l Co.
John B. Cleland
B. A. MeGrath
Rev. D. H. Trimble
I A. McXary
E. K. Merges
I.
J. y. BaBmussen
H. Van Borlel
Gut Side Bank
A. Pauls a eon
Geo. D. Schalk
E. R. Corbatt
I B. 'W lc'cersham
Geo. tv". Hoyt
D. C. Burns
Druachell Bros.
L. Mayer
TVm. Gadsby
Burfum aV Pendleio.-- .

A. H. Mae-rl- y

Dr. Xorrls R. Cox
J. E. Hunt
Ira Powers

Cofftnan

Povey

Lewis

Williams

PERFORMANCES
Hurlburt born Iowa 1860, coming Portland

1870, where educated Portland public high school.
1878 Resident engineer Side Railroad Joe Corvallis.
1879 Resident engineer Albany Lebanon.
1880 1882 Locating engineer Railroad.
1882 1884 Locating engineer, Phoenix state line, and engineer

location and construction Siskiyou Mountain division, including
heavy and

1884 Located famous Stampede Pass tunneL
1885 City Surveyor East Portland.

Elected County Surveyor Multnomah County, and
same time City Engineer Sellwood, East Portland and Albina.

Made reconnaissance and report Run water supply
City Portland, which adopted legislation.

1890 Made location and estimate cost railroad
Ooble Based this railroad afterward built.

1891 1896 First City Encrineer Portland after consolidation.
1896 Employed War .Department make and

estimate oi suppiy vauuj.

bruised of shoulders
A plank which ha

handling forced
edge ot boards.

Baptists to Convene 4.
COTTAGE GROVE,

(Special.) Umpqiia Ba-ptl- Asso-
ciation annual ses

June 4. names of
of well-know- n ministers or

ECZEMA' AIL OVER

CHILD'S FACE

Also Right Arm. Itched and

Burned. Got So Bad Take
Her Out School. Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment Cured.

Pine, "Mr 11 (irl's
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advertised, so Cuticura
Soap Cuttcura Otatmant. bathed

In Cuti-
cura Soap at night would

Ointment oo. In
all right bothered

Outicurai Soap Ointment owed
(Signed) McMurry. Apr.

8.
Catkcara Soap Olatox-u-t so much

oomploxlona. rough hands,
falling so

It la almost criminal to use them.
dealers througno-ci-t world. Ub-sr- al

sample of mailed
oca soalp. Address port-car-d

"Cuticura, Dept. T. Boston."
SVTeader-facc- d should use Cuticura

Phs-l- nn Prtck. Sample

B. Harris
K. M. Whittle
D. J. Byrne
A. S.

B. W. Cooper
A. L.
Joseph Woolack
W. B. Slnnott
Ktandard & Co.
W. A.
W. C. Alvord
K. L. Thompson
B. Neustadter

Frieda
American Laundry
F. H. &

S.
F. Fuller
J. C.
Innian-Poulse- n

J. H. Richmond
H.
OooklnKham
P. Varans

llr. E.
W. Leavltt &

Camp A DePuy
Holmes & Munefee
W. H.
Frederick H. Strong
D. L.

s " - ' -'"iilitiiirmr

T. .11. BCRLBURT
Member of Sooiety Eng.
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JAMES N. DAVIS

Independent Candidate
for

COMMISSIONER
EXTRAVAGANCE TO GET OFFICE

MEANS
EXTRAVAGANCE IX OFFICE

Thus the Corrupt Practice Act."
til . . nan.Aa ff unilll II T

men to catch votes for certain rich or
inefficient men.

Portland. Without clique or league or
violation oi corrupt practice act, even

j . . t . . r i m.. . . i i....n .. e tnein spin-.- .
X unci ' j v ..

city. If elected will give justice to all
and favors to none.

Vote 70 on ballot.
(Paid Advertisement.)

New Picnic Park
Decoration day excursion to LAKE VIEW

PARK, at the west end of Osweeo Lake.
Boats, swings, beautiful frove. Train leaves
Jefferson street, S. P. Pfpot, at : A. M.

Fare SOc round trip to Bryant Station. Got
tickets from Atchison & Allen, 210 Gerllnger
h'rt-r- .. Pecon-- 1 arid Aider !ts.

Star Brewery-Norther- n

Brewing Co.
Portland

ffl f That
Decorationy

m$i Day Picnic
n SI of your lunch menu will be the

ife1! put-ts- e of s few bottles of a

r 6"' m---
1 er that a11 members Vvj of the party will like choose our

Hop Gold Beer
vyWllliy and then you'll be sure that JV

you have a mild, pleasant- -
tasting beer and pure, too
so well aged that it never jy
causes biliousness.

v

W. H. Daly
(J. & Co.
Kverdlng as Farrcll
Wadhams & Co.
Phillip Kau
Adolph A. Dekum
T. D. Honeyman
W. H. Viggers
Paul von Fridagli
O. A. Ritan
O. C. Schumacher
Father T. J. McDevitt
W. A. Lee
T. J. Swankorsky
Dr. E. C. MeFarland
K. A. Biggs
V. W. McCredie

Oeo. P. Ptone
K. Lea Barnes
J. A. Currey .

Phoenix Iron Works
Slg Slchel
E. Ehrman
Wnodard. ft To.
Willamette Tent St Awning

Company
Campbell, Sanford, Hurley

Company
W. A.
C. V. Cooper
Beall & Co.
John R. Latoure'.te

Max

Northrup
Co.

GUI

Tichner
Quackenbuach

Sam

NOT PROMISES
FACTS NOT WIND

1897 to 1907 Appointed U. S. Examiner Surveys, covering

Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado, jusu,,,
Wyoming Nevada, during which time, in addition to regular woik:

he especially commissioned to settle the Spanish land grants m Cali-

fornia and New Mexico. Was assigned by U. S. Interior Department to

examine the coal lands in Utah.
1907 to 1909 District Engineer in City Engineering Department.
1909 to 1911 Assistant City Engineer Portland.
1911 City Engineer Portland, which position he holds.

becoming City Engineer he has had direct supervision of one ot
administrative departments in the city, inthe largest and most important

Street, bridge other public
which are over employes.

performed by this department under his personal supervision total

Siring0 hisadministration the unit cost of this been lower

than ever before in the history the city, and the quality of improve-

ments has been maintained at the highest standard of constructwn.
A. E. IlAMMUiSIJ,

(Paid AdvertlRpment.)

Vancouver

Covach

Clarke

California.

Chairman Committee Advocating Election of T. Hurlburt.

Always One Best

In Every Profession or Occupation.

In Dental Work
We claim supremacy, judged
results, as attested by people from
ill parts of the Northwest. Your
work done in one day desired.

DR. W. A. WISE
In personal attendance. Ask to see him
so that you may be sure you are in the
right place, as others ore using our nam
to secure business.

that u.
Plates. With Flexible Suction.

The very best and latest in modern death--

try. No more falling plates.
READ OCR PRICES.

flood Rubber Plates, pi.OO
The Bent Red Rubber Plates, each, $7.50

ut Gold or Porcelain Crown.. $5.00
Bridge Teeth, guaranteed

each
Cold or enamel Fillln-rs- , each..... .$1.00
bilver Fillings, each 60o

' u u r briage-- l
hastA'J.ZZj been brought

to the high-
est s t a t e of
perfect Ion,
The teeth on
this bridge
are Inter-chanse- a

bisat will with-
out r e m o1M from tha

We Ght a Guarantee.
2 YEARS' ACTIVE PRACTICE IN

PORIXAUlJ.

WISE DENTAL CO.
Phones- - Main SOUS, A SOW.

FAIia.tU ULDK., 8U AND WASH.
Southeast Corner.

Entrance on Third St.

i:

1

" j W 4
KmcM IIoukc.

VOTE FOR

ERNEST HOUSE
FOR COMMISSIONER

NO. 60 ON THE BALLOT.
Mr. House is not a nolitieian.

has been successful in the restaurant
business for 30 years at Portland.

Is broad-minde- d, efficient and hon-

est in all his dealings. -

"Will not stand for special privileges.
Advertisement.)

R. A. Letter
31. Smith

Win. Albers
W. B. Clarke
A. B. Gottschalk
Dr. R. B.
Geo. Dllworth &
E. VS. Spencer
B. D. sirior
W. J. Cook
leo. S. Shepherd

John
J. N. Matscheck
Brandes Creamery
P. Frledlander
Abe
Roy
Wni. ijranach
.Tohn Mathlesen
W. Margulls
M. Abrams
Jerry E. Bronaugh
JI. J. Clohessy
Walter Rosing

B. Archer
D. Quit-- ' v
Prel O. Jennings
A. Nowlnnds
Robt. Robley
E. E. Lytle and 200 others.

of
Utali, Montana,

and his

was
also

Chief of
of now

Since

there 200 sewer, and
inwork

CSt all work has
of these

modcra

M.

from

when

see sort

each

work

mouth.
ar

but

(Paid.

Low Rates
Hast

VIA

Rock Island
Lines

May 28th
TO

September 30th
Iacl-isiT- a

Return Limit, October 31, 1913

The Route of the
, De Luxe

Rocky Mountain Limited

By pnrchasinj your tickets at
our office, you have your choice
of any line out of Portland.
Special attention to women and
children traveling alone.

Tickets, Reservations, Informa-
tion, etc.,

M. J. GEARY
General Asent Passenifer

Department
264 Stark St Portland, Orecon

Pbonea j Homef A 2,)M

'

Os -

."-- T IT "-- 'i ma i'...

LOOK ME UP

FRANK J.
RICHARDSON

FOR

COMMISSIONER

"Strong for low taxes; civil
service and efficiency."

Born in Portland.
Vote No. 89 on ballot.
Pays $2327.61 taxes.

(Paid Advertisement.)


